CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Treasurer’s Report – Michelle Thompson

Secretary’s Report & Correspondence – Stacy Riggs

New Business

Nominating Committee Report – OMS Executive Committee for 2015-2016 (Katie Stawicki)

Bylaw Updates (1st VP Gina Groberski)

Principal’s Report – Becky FitzPatrick & Kendra Perri

OMS Teacher Representative

President’s Time – Rebecca Linscott & Angie Frye

Clipboards:

Volunteer Hours for March/April

We would like Committee Chairs to finish their End of Year Reports (2014.2015) and Plans of Work for 2015.2016. We have not received many yet.

We still need a chair person (or 2) for Parent Patrol. You just have to coordinate a beginning of the year kick off with signs and create a signup genius for the volunteer schedule.

Thank you to Christina Perez & Jennifer Hasche for hosting 3 successful activity nights!

Thank you to Renee Lubbe and Sarah Klancnik for planning and hosting the Robert Crown Linda Talk for girls and Moms!

Thanks to our Cultural Arts chairs, Christine Wellner and and Regan Sonnabend, for the Magic of Rhythm performance for OMS students!

Thanks to ALL who participated in the Just Move It! Challenge!! It’s such a great all district event and the ABC/25’s largest fundraiser for scholarships for high school seniors and grants for our schools.

Committee Chairs – please complete google forms for End of Year Reports 2015.2016 and Plan of Works for 2015.2016. THANK YOU!!!
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORTS

1st Vice President - Gina Groberski
2nd Vice Presidents - Ways & Means - Bridget Krafton & Sarah Klancnik
3rd Vice President - Legislation - Amy Slowinske

STANDING COMMITTEES

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

DATES TO REMEMBER & ANNOUNCEMENTS

4/14 3rd Grade Clay Night 6:30-7:30pm
4/16 South Middle School PTA meeting 7pm
4/22 Book Fair (6:30-8:30) and Earth Day Fair (6:30pm - 8pm)
4/23 Book Fair 8:30-10am
4/30 Board of Education Meeting at Greenbrier 7:30pm
5/4-5/8 Staff Appreciation Week
5/4 South Middle School PTA meeting 3:00pm
5/6 Plant Sale Pickup 2:30-4pm (Greens Park)
5/6 4th Grade Beginning Band Meeting 2:30-3:30pm
5/6 Kindergarten Teas (AM & PM) in the Commons
5/7 Thomas Middle School PTA Meeting 7pm
5/11 5th Grade Band Concert at Hersey 7pm
5/13 OMS Last PTA Meeting (Old Board and New Board Meetings) & Volunteer Recognition 6:30-8pm; celebration after at Francesca's
5/14 Board of Education Meeting at Greenbrier 7:30pm
5/15 5th Grade "How Life Begins" meetings (Girls 9:15am and Boys 1:20pm)
5/16 & 5/17 True Value Plant Sale
5/20 Friday Schedule
5/20 PTA Council Scholarship Awards Breakfast 9:30am at the Metropolis
5/20 4th Grade Band Open House 4-7pm
5/20 5th Grade Music Concert 7pm
5/21 School day (make up cold day)
5/22 Staff Day - No School
5/25 Memorial Day - No School
5/27 TMS/SMS 8th Grade Awards Night 7pm
5/28 5th Grade Field Trip (Camp Edwards)
5/28 Board of Education Meeting at Greenbrier 7:30 pm
5/29 Field Day
5/29 TMS/SMS 8th Grade Dance
6/1 Field Day (RAIN DATE)
6/3 SMS 8th grade graduation at RMHS
6/4 SMS PTA meeting (tba)
6/4 TMS 8th grade graduation at Hersey
6/8 Last Day of School (full classes) & 5th Grade Breakfast
6/18 Board of Education Meeting at Greenbrier 7:30pm

Guest Speaker SD25 Superintendent- Welcome Dr. Lori Bein!!!!

ADJOURNMENT